Golcar Lily Day Meeting
At St John's Church 15.01.18
Theme DAMP
Attending
Sue, Joan, Marion, Andrea, Sue Stainton, Susan W, Nore, Anne L, John, Sarah Jane,
Howard, Grace, Louise, Elaine, Rob, Craig, Lynne, Stewart, Barbara, John Topham, Mark E, Matt
Apologies
Debbie, Andrew W, Kathryn S, Ann Culpan
SS

Thanked everyone for their messages of support after the low turnout at the last
meetings. Welcomed everyone and thanked St John's for their hospitality.

Treasurer

£8510.15 at bank

H&S

The road closure firm has been booked and the first aid team who attended last
year. Sue will ask Paul from Centurion to proceed with road closure application.
Sue will get car boot license and street collection. She will proceed with licence for
the event when we have a bit more detail. Sue will contact school about use of field.
Food hygiene to be booked.

Calendars

Thanks to Matthew for all the hard work he put into this. Remaining calendars to be
given to school children

Programme

No programme this year. Need maps to give out, good signage,(Howard has offered
his A frames) Craig working onA4 map to show where things happening and when
and where food is available. Ask for shops to display posters. 2 BBQ and Beer tent.
Sue to write to Winkles

Lions

Will help from 6.00 am to patrol the village. They will wear Lions hi-vis jackets Then
return at 4.00 for the cleanup. No parking signs to be in car parks and stall holders
told to move their vehicles off site. They can go onto Banks or up Swallow Lane.
Manor Road school parking for village people and for disabled.

Parking

Is always a problem. Susan W will ask for parking at weaver's Shed. After meeting
Sue Stainton has been to Pennine Manor and they have agreed to let us use their car
park for Park and Ride. We will distribute leaflets for them.

Vintage cars
Can go at Scouts through the gate but only if they arrive before Road is closed. (cars
arranged - may take part in procession)
Tractors

can go through gate. Possible sheep as no explosions this year. After meeting
Matt has contacted Ian and tractors will come. Hopefully he will be able to attend
next meeting. We hope to have tractor pull again.

Skip Hire

We will hire a bigger skip which can go on Howard's drive.

Field

Unfortunately we do not have the 33rd regiment but Historia Normanis will join us
again. Football club are interested in joining us again. Punch and Judy booked after

meeting. Susan W trying to contact martial arts people. Bouncy Castle. Coconut
Shy possibly.
Procession

Some discussion. sue suggested everyone brought some concrete ideas to next
meeting to decide about this. Possibly better at 10.45 as last year. John to contact
Morris Dancers. Mayor booked can park at Rising Sun as usual.

Music

Sorted 2 items in each church. Up to people to add to this and pay for any more for
themselves. True talent drama Group will be at Providence. Have some interest
from various buskers. Need to sort out suitable locations for them.

Photo booth

Sue forgot to mention this during the meeting but Matt has it organise

Entertainment in village.

Maypole 10.30 Belly dancers 11.30 ?Tractor Pull 1.00

Need someone to do announcements on the field and in the village
Mark E

arranging for Sue to meet someone from Huddersfield Live who arranged the events
in St George's Square before Christmas. They have a lot of contacts (arranged for
January 25th)(very fruitful meeting)

Museum

Art Society exhibition. Drama/ music duo. Details to follow.

Rose and Crown

Art market

Sarah Jane

Round Table

are planning to help and support all day. They may bring a giant dart board which
might go on the field.

Food

Howard organising BBQs. More pies and savouries as well as usual things at Scouts.
HD7 now reopened as Ricky's bar - hope they will do some food. Rose and Crown
planning food to eat on the go as well as sit in meals.

Schools

Susan W asked if someone else could visit schools and Howard R volunteered.

Buses

Sue S has booked buses and is attempting to arrange training for 2 more drivers if at
all possible. and arranged for Geoff Lumb to open transport collection(after meeting)

Radio

No space for amateur Radio this year

Church Service at St john's Sing At providence
Fund raising
No taster evening. Time went too fast.
Around Golcar
Beetle Drive at Prov Feb 24th 6.30 pm
Tabletop sale at Scouts Feb 3rd 12.00 - 4.00 Can someone take Lily Stall if we have a table.
Possible beer festival at Scouts in September for Scouts and GLD.
Pantomime St john's 15th - 17th March
Next meeting February 26th at Rising Sun 7.30 pm Changed to 19th
After meeting Sue and Mark had a very fruitful meeting with Coop manager.

